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Before the Knlhta of Harmony.
tlOO to b Dc nated. to Csueo.
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1IEUS A1ID GOSSIP

COISD ETEEESTISS EiPPEIUGS.

a J .- aT - - ivuerry i OT-- -v.

Charlotte Newa: The eaeea in the ed--

eral court against the cheery tree men

taTe been settled at last aa iar aa ineWOrk. . ,., , .. , , -
court here la oncerned.

'

All of th three
principal defendants have submitted to I Realising the great need and the blesa-tUatni- ii

charce. Jadse Boyd to be derived by thla town and
--nnimj Teaterdar afternoon that the I county from the eetabllshment of a ts

would be required to ralae L.r.i M(, y,naont ' t?ot
the earn of f10,000, to be paid to the I

elerk of the court, Col. H. C Cowfee, of I

fitateerille, the money to be need In Ket--

tllng with,7the agenta who wire caught
In the awlndle. . The law llrm of Justice
Jk McBrayer are required to return the J

1 800 fee which they collected from U. u.I
Wllkle and on account of which ft tme
bmwaaretnrned ageJnat , these parties
by the grand Jury, saying that they were

cartnera in the cherry tree ' company by "our power ior eoccese 01 ne
r . . . . ,r , I iect and aa an earnnet of nnr intanMt n

FIND THE : BOY'S MOTHER.

V

Tlia Knfghta of E&rmonr at their meet'
log laet night adapted reeolatlona which
ahow how strong that order la for a hoa--
pltal In Elnatoa. ' '

".. .

They not only contribute f100 to the
cauae but agree to do all In their oower

fa. . - . . -
IOr toe estabJienmeot ol tne noepttal and
Jter the erection and eqrilpmentairree to

I give of their meant in the anppork of the

The reaolutlona are aa followi:

teacbea and etempliflea the beauties of
practical chartty,
IrDfTr.'uinM T8"heartily endorsee
the movemeot for th erectioof a w
pital here and pledgee lta membership to
the promotion of the plan, tu the crea--

waiwy ana, en- -

w "w " '3

Beeolved, That we promise to lend of
our finances in Its support and to do all

. . .tl00 hflnavn1
anyone is authorised to receive it, and
that. we will appoint a committee, to

m - -
f186 n"om onr memDerahip a larger anm

tj--; That
t)ons be furnished The Fan Pbkss and
tnat tney m spread on tne minotea.

A. committee, Waaappo luted. to an-- ,,

deavor to raise 400 or more from the
lodge. ; " ' ' ' " ' -' '

J. B. Tkmpijc, Pre.
J. B. Hkabt, Bee.

OBA1NQERS.
' - June2i; '

Crops are looking better slnos the rain.
MIhs Ioes Tavlor of Klnston to visiting

miss iiebecca rope tnia week.
Mr. M. R. Wiggtne returned from Bal--

. Mr-- ?1 Mr8 Vn& Jonee spent Satur- -

w w wooamgton.
Mr. 8. J. Ungatoa and danghterJVal

iwepent Sunday near lingo.
Wth eorrow we writo o! tbe deatn of

Lillian, wL'e of J. C.' Langston who died
Thursday about of typhoid
fever and was buried yes'erday at fcha- -
roa he & onchsld ftnd
a host of relatives and frlenda to mourn
their loss. She was 21 yearn old and
had only been married about 17 months.
1' 1" u to have her taken but when we

m0t9--, " '' 1

Raleigh Ntn and Observer: The aup- -
f o-- Ui tb. manufacturing estab- -

ii8hments of Balefgb to running low as
the result of the strlie in the eoal region
and a cogl t&mlat Is feared here. "The
aalelgh Electric company, for the first
tirne j ltg hlgtory, to using wood, as lta
e0al to out. Some 15 to 20 cords are
agBiaday. The Carolina Ice company
B;,-on- carload on hand, but the Water
company naa several weeks' supply.

reason of having collected tbe lee. xne
other delendanto U. w. Bouina, u .j
vr.tvin. M r. Padotttt and C. F."' Greer. I
mm ava.iHa tmmw i - '
who are to contribute to the flO.000 to
be raised, will not be pnnlahea lurtner, 1

The judge announced that If the above
amount were raised, no defendant would I

be " cent : to the ? penitentiaryi but the!
onrt'aa it may see fit may ? send to jail

for ' ahort terms euch of the defendanti aa I

iftmAvaae orober to Imprison. Final
sentence will be pronounced In Greens-

boro at the October term of the Federal

court. The cr at in the case; 2,000, will

Jbo be paid by the defendants. 3 ;

8be Can Always Tke Care of Hereelf.
- There la a little unreconstructed Confed

erate maid In Louisville that U acrack-a- -

v.i n.rm. 1. IjuitK Talbott
pk. la t,hlrten veara old and at--" ; .r .7. .i.i,..Mna!,"wanwa oer w miis io.v,u.u8 j

Ceorgla," trouble Happened ngnj utere.
Eha wouldn't alng It; an when the otner
LHdn sang it, she stopped tip he ears

and ,i.,iM,tf. The LU.e &1
claims that Miss Allen, her teacher, re- -

fused to listen to her eBeaye, in which she I

v. nnfitadArat eoldlera credit for I

r , a ui rittir. hr 1

ma EUILDCS TO EE ERECTED

Ttat Part cf Ton Will Present

; Unci Better Ippcarance.

There la No Troth la the Rumor th-- t Mr,
Mitchell Had Glren Oat that He WooW

Erect m Poet Office and Opera House
Does Not Know What He Will Baild-MV- hlt

Klnaton hoald Hare.
alltcheU'a atablea ' on North Queen

street are being torn down and brk
buildings will take Its place, which will
add macb to the appearance of. that side
of the street. V The report Is goln the
rounds that Mr. Mitchell will bnild
handsome poatofBoa building and a first
class te opera house ou the !(

on evhlch the atablea stood. Mr. Mi'di
ell, however, informed the reporter ttiW
momlngLthat he had not decided what
he would build. ; That he had several
plans in view, but as to the reports cur
rent he knew nothing of and had given
no cause for their circulation. . A hand-
some postofSce building and opera house
would g'reatly Improve the appearance
of that part of the city. No be'ttei
location for an opera house could be had
The town needs a first-clas- s one badly.
And it to a paying Investment In most
towns and there la no reason ' why
should not pay In onr city; The peop
here patronise the ahowa, and with an
opera house large enough to accommo
date them the very best could be btoked

With a handsome post office building,
a flrst-clas- s opera bonse, a graded

.a si a) i ii
scnooi puuding, water worts and sewer
age, a hospital, a park, macadamised
streets and paved sidewalks, Klnston
would be well to the front In nearly all
thin gs necessary to tbe good of a pros
peronsclty.

And by the way a park to badly needed
now.' it would add so much to the. en
tertalnment of the people. It would
visited dally by scores and scores of pe'

pis who wonld appreciate having some
pleasant place to spend part of their
evenings. The else of the to wn really de
mande a park.

. COMFORT.
Juns 20,1903

Huckleberries are plentiful around here.
The tobacco crops are looking very nice

aruuna nere.
Messrs. May and Parham spent Thurs

day as air. j. u. uardy s.
Messrs. Cad Koonce and Will Franks

spent Thursday at Mr. J. L. Hardy's.
' Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cox of Catharine
Lake visited Mrs. Cox a parents bunday

Mt. and Mrs. Frank Cox of near Tren.
ton spent last night at Mr.C. A. Rhodes'
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rpect s-- A wins tt:be5s.
I.'i cnii about t':a st.zi

uraverjruu.ouu--- -. - remember ne 80 moch happier than
grandmother, her gnardiana, her la wyer, ne conl(j ever on earth we ,hould ru-

ber teacher and' the superintendent are jotce to know she is waiting for us In a
fccLvinw a Hvelv time over the matter, brighter land where we shall part 80

The device of a young Bostonlan, a
graduate of tbe Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology, promises to revo-
lutionize the methods of handling coal
in large quantities. It haa been em-
ployed In Boston for unloading" coal
bargee and coaling steamships for
come little time and met with such fa-
vor when, recently shown in London
that one of, the machines was Imme-
diately set up on the banks of the
Thames, and four others are now un-

der construction for use in English
porta

Tbe old fashioned way of loading
apd unloading coal called for a small
army of men with shovels, a, bucket
which waa hoisted over a pulley and a
procession of wheelbarrows between
the "hoist" and the dumping place. By
the new Invention a "coal tower dis-
penses with handwork altogether. ;

Tbe coal tower la a tall framework
of steel or wood, with a long arm that
extends above the vessel that is dis-

charging on one side . and over the
steamer or storehouse on the. other.
Along this arm there runs back and
forth, like a traveling crane, a huge
bucket, or "grap," constructed some-
what like tbe scoops of a dredging ma-

chine When It is empty, the bucket's
Jaws, fan apart.' and It Is dipped down
Into the hold of the barge, where it
loads Itself automatically with a ton or
more of coal.; Traveling swiftly back
to the discharging end of the craae, It
dumps Its burden and returns for an-

other. "Hi-- :

So powerful Is the towerand so rap-
idly can it be operated that It handles
easily an average of 200 tons of coal
an hour, traversing seventy feet per-
pendicularly and 150 feet horizontally
with every bucketful it carries. The
motive power is electricity.

' The Haa and the Machine.
."When men complain about their

hours of labor," said ft railroad super-
intendent the other: day, "they ors
wont- - to .exclaim'-that- ; they Lave to
work like machines. Now, , do you
know that Is a "very fallacious com
parison, for fe.v machines are workel
more than eight hours a day, and tl.e
locomotive, the crowning glory of
mechanism, to my mind, seldom docs
more than five hours' work a day.

This fact struck me when I saw the
other day that the locomotives of the
Pennsylvania railroad made an aver
age record of 82.480 miles each last
year, or less than 100 miles a day,
while the average run of the New Tork
Central locomotives was 33.831 miles."
and the Wubasb headed the list with
42,070 miles, while Lehigh Valley en
gines covered only 2".S,S3 miles each.

"So it means It isn't so bad to be a
locomotive." New York Times.

Llffhtntnar Kever Strike the Sea.
Professor John Trotybrldge of Har

vard has lately made a. series of exper
iments with electric spr.rks six feet in
length which, be thinks, show that
lightning never strikes the surface of
the ocean. His experiments were un-

dertaken with a view 'to volatilizing
water for the purpose of obtaining a
strong spectrum of water vapor. But
he found that his sparks, of high elec
tromotive force and as far aa possible
resembling lightning, always refused
to strike the surface of water and
passed instead to the edges of the ves-
sel containing It. He also found it ex-
tremely difficult to pass powerful
sparks from one stream of water to
another. An Interesting conclusion
which he draws is that "it does not
seem probable that lightning dis
charges pass through regions in the
air of heavy rainfall." .

Three Great Rlyera Soareea.
One of the puzzles of geography has

been the question of the situation f
the sources and upper portions of the '

three great rivers Hoangho, Tangtse
and Mekong, all of which start from
the lofty plateau of Tibet Two of the
rivers traverse China; the Mekong
makes its way to the sea between
Anam and Slam. This puzzle has been
partially cleared up by the explora-
tions of the Russian Captain Koz--

o

during 1000 and 1C0L He found tliat
the three rivers Cow on the surface of
the great plateau. 12,000 feet above s a
level, and ore separated from on? an-
other by parallel ran" cf t

rising about 3,000 feet clove the. i
and running' la a r.orthwc t mi l

southeast direction.

Butter and Clfonnrs
Tc : f .r I r: : ! i a s

frocess. ewe-f- r. r.i is t
7, find a i' cf t' ?

rcf si -tu I.t r f

EOOKERTON.
Jane 13

The K. of H. held their regular session
Friday.. -

Mr. B P. Dixon of Klnston visited
friends here Suuday.

Messrs. J. J and E. S. Edwards went
to Ay den Wednesday.

Mr. B. F. D. Albritton went to Klnston
Sunday to spend se eral days

Mr. 8. C Sugg of Klnston was here
awmie JLijesday, ,, , , ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Dixon visited
frlenda la Snow Hill Sunday afternoon

Messrs. L. P. Tapp and FT. C. Edwards
ol Kjnston were here awhile Tuesday.

.There will be only about a half crop of
oata maae in inia aeccion.

Dr.,Q. C. Edwards went to Ayden
i unrsaay on proiessionai ouslnets
,,Mi88e Ola Patrick and Alice Harper of
;now uui visited Mre. U. H.. Dixon
luesday. ;

Crops In this section hnva hmn mn.Mv
wneuu'u oy ine sno were tne past week.

Miss Margaret Ormond of Ormond
rllle vifited friends here 8aturdav and.. .a j '
CIUUUH.

Dr. H. D. Harper of Klnston filled his
rpguiar appointment in the Christian
church here Sunday,

The new brtdure across the river of this
place Is completed and adds to the .con
venience ol tne traveling public,

Miss Pauline Perry returned Siindav
rrom junscon wnere sue nas been attend
intr school. - , ,,

Misses Palmotta and Jnlla TavW
lHited Misses verna and Ethel Hill of

V ountaln Hill Saturday and Sunday

', ; ; Jane 10.
Politics are getting hot!
The rain did considerable good.
The corn crop in our section Is nrnmla

inK.
tapt. II. 11. Best and Mr. (i T. r.Wull

have tLe finest Irish potatoes we have
seen.

Mr. C:s Lewis of GoljaborolssDendlDir
bwixih t..!. wisa airs, dace urant.

Mr. Charlie Buift. Mrs. F. B. Bizzell and
son, uaud iranknn of GoldHboro visited
reinttves here and Sunday.

Mr. andMre. Preston Parka and lif
MiHS Gertrude Grdner. wera th
m r, una an. v. u. Smith Saturday
and Bunday.

Airs, tlinnle L. Markham of Chatham
county visited relatives hre last week.

Mr. J. D. Smith nlATHd hall
Inst Friday.

r. and Mrs. V. R. Smith attended the
iue crt ain supper at Snow Hill last Fri--

ay tt'atie.
ilr. Z, b Hill and son and sister soent
atur jHy and Sunday at Mr. J n

Mrs. f.Iary Grimsley and
Mr.." t Harper bih! Al:na Ad fiall

ar, f ioffcnorv liill. srent vestflrrtav
at .r. Jack Grant's.

onirTo:T.
June 23.

? : - c "'y rf Ormo" 'Jvi"o.

TarbOTO Won , v
Tarboro won from Klnston in- - tbe

opening game of baseball of ihe league
h'-r-e yesterday In a merry-go-roun- d game
by the handsome score of 15 trf 9. Tb
story of Klnston lonlng is summed op In

stating that McDonBld gaye nine; free

passes to first, hit four men 'and had
errors galore behind him. Suitor, for
Tarboro, allowed nine hits and McDonald

ten. Buitor struck out twelve men, Mc

Donald four. Klnston made nine errors.
Tarboro five. .The game was really not
as bad aa the scon would. Indicate, as
some very pretty play a were made.
Wooten will pitch for Klnston and nart
for Tarboro this afternoon, and it prom.
tees to be a pltcher'a game.

'
.

'; LaQRANGiJ
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Miss May-Andrsn-n of Ayden is visi In?
relatives nere.

Rev. Dixon of Rocky Mount will otf--
tlnua to preach in the M. P, church tbJn
week. , v t

.Miss Allte Martin, bavlng filled Wen
gagement aa milliner fo Urech & Fields,
left for ber home In West Virginia Sun
day evening.

The games to be played by the Park
team are to be plared on the 4th of Jnlv
and not on the 3d, as stated Ihrougli
mistake of the printer inSanrday'e IssnS
Pari a team and Pink Hill at Seven
Springs on July 4th at 10 a. m. Park'
team at Seven Springs July 4 th at 3 p. m

ti lt

Wednesday Afternoon CIuVw
At "Vernon Heights" yesterday 'after

noon Miss Saddle Grainger entertained
at a farewell luncheon the members of
the Wedneeday Afternoon club and her
visiting friends, Misses Howard, Wat.
kins of Franklin, Va . Pierce of Weldon
and Hadley of Wilson. After the guest
had assembled they were conducted into
the dining room which was elaborately
decorated with brides ross and fern-- .

The room was brilliant with man.i.
tapers placed la cut glass candelabra
most, pleasing effect. Hand palnt d

cuplds marked each guest's place at the
table. Amusement was furnished be
tween the courses by "The Wedding of
the Operas," a series of questions,

to which were found in th
names of well known operas. The
luncheon was served in six courses. tb
ream being moulded into, bride's roses

At each place was a white moire box ol
bon bons, upon which was a bleque flg- -

nre of cupid. The climax of the evening
was reached when amid greatexcltement
the bribe's cale wc.'s cut. HUb Hlen
Grny secured tl.er!,' Ill, s Had.'ey the
ttlaible and s Carvey tLe gold coin.
TLe ctarrr.'.;: j hot tess then gave to each
of her vlti!.!rj fA-nia- , who are brides-n-z- '.

li, a hoop of pparls. ll'a Watklns
Ve'vA tie greafa-s- t number of questions

la The V. j of the Operas" and re- -

ct.ft JeaaprljeasLIrt waistset of i,

" t end pleablug was
yet not unal-- .

' f r In l!J:r3 adk--

.4 rewe!l forever
t:": .: if- .' rt-ecft- U trfjhtest

''' t :: a F- -i ' ij. Erfr
: 1 1 ' ; ' ; t r- -
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A Fortune Seeks ner.
A ssarch is bung made ior Mrs. oarao i

Olive Aldrlcb, aged 45, In the aeyluma of

the country and feecretary 01 btate j.
Bryan Grimes has received a letter about
her.,; She is a blonde, five feet high and
and weighs 110 pounds. She was for- -

merly aCadwallader and was born in I

Ohio. In 1880 abe married vr. uenon
"W. Aldrlcb, who deserted her in 1887 in

Et. Louis. She became a hospital nurse

and later a Christian Science, leader, but
tiaa' rl'aapneared since 1896.. It is
thou-rh- t that she is In an Insane aajluni.
Iter former husband on his death left her

a fortune and Public Administrator L.

F. Mors of Los Angeles, California,, Is

seekiu her.' , ; - 1 ;

Two Hart by Train". ,

r.otlv Mount. June 20. Day before:
yesterday at South Rucky Mount, Hub
Everett, cj' i 12, 111 while trying to
board a movinst freisrht. Ei)4 foot was
run over and badly 'mangled. It had to
I n ftmnutatol above the ankle. Yester
day at tbe f-- r-- r etat'on here a- - col

ored boy while handling a tr;:jn -- struck
'was struck bv the endae ol passcDCTrl

trr'n No. 3 from the north and drp, --ed

sever 1 3 : .". t. E'.a th'. h was broken
nd roecived bruLft-s- . but h!a condition Is

mot thor '.t tote er! jus.
J 1 1 "v.-r- r r 1 Thi Tt.

' " ' , J e 21.-1: -- o ' V i Hi
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Job Printing Department
HAS A BETTER EQUIPMENT FOR.

Tobacco Printinfr
than any concern ia the wrld and tb,e most complete Hae
of Paper Stoc!t. VTe do only the best grades of work and
charge fair pric-s- . THE FRI-- PRESS "made the Kins-t- n

Tobi!-- Nrar'wet and bs foster d it a d n largely
Ivr i s gruwth. It is only a fair business

propesitioa ro ask the Iliastoa Touacoo Mcu to have' their
printiDg done at hene.'

GOOD PRINTING
is a .'

GOOD INVE5TMGNT
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